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Morocco on the Move 

North Afric;:a and the Birth of the US Navy, 
Wildlife Protection, and More 

USS.Enterprise fighting the Tripo£ita:n pol,acca Ttij)oli by Wiljiam Bainbridge Ko.ff, 1878. 

Photo: Wikipedia commons 

King Mohammed VI 
Marks Commitment to 

Africa in National 
Address 

North Africa and the 
Birth of the US Navy 

Many people aJready know that 
Morocc_o was the first country to 
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August 20 is the day Morocco rn_arks 
Revolution of the King and People Day, 
commemorating the 19_5_3 exile by the 
French colonial authorities of ~.ing 
IVlohammed Vi's grandfathe_r, King 
Mohammed v. The exile is co,nsidered 
the beginning of the m_odern 
tndependerice struggle. that was 
successfuJ in restoring Moroccan 
independence in 195~. 

The King chose to focus i_i:i this year's 
speech on Morocco's history in Africa, 
and its commitment to the c:Ontinent 
and its future. 

Continue reading ... 

"We intend to closely 
coordinate our 

efforts •.. to disrupt and 
disrnc:1ntle Wildlife 
trafficking routes." 

--!FAW-MENA Regional Director Dr. 
Elsayed. The International Fund for 

An,imal Welfare (!FAW) has 
partnered with the Moroccan 

government's High C0:mmission for 
Water, Forests, and Combating 
Desertif\_catiOn to :Strengthen 

protection of wildlife and habitats in - . - . 

Morocco. 

recognize the .United States, on 
December 20, 1777, while it wa5 still i_n 
t_he throes. of t_he revolutionary war. 
Less wel,I k_nown is the fact tha,t this act 
of recognition was b_ut a small cha·pter 
in the long and compUcated story of 
one of America's first global 
entanglements-which ultimately led to 
the birth of ~J,e us Navy. As the 
fledgling United States tried to cope 
with complicated _relations wi.th the 
Eyropean powers, it also had tq._, 
contend wi,t_h M:edi,terrane_an pirateE: 
from Africa's northern coast as it(I) 
atrempted to eme~ as a pror:ninent~ 
global trad_e_r-a conflict. that eventually ui 
led to the Barbary wars. 

State-supported piracy was rife along ca 
Africa's northern coast and many ~ 
Europea:n powers fou_11d it expedient t_o 
simply pay tribute to the Barbary 
States (which included political entities 
based in modern-day Morocco, 
Algeria, Tunisia, a_n<I Libya) rather than 
commit riiilit_ary resources t_o protect 
their s_h_ips. · Before ind.ependerice, 
vesse_ls from the c_olonial states vvere 
protected by British treati.es w:ith the 
Barba,ry States and by tl'ie British .navy. 

Afte.r the US became indepen~ent, 
however, "British dipl.omats werequi'ck 
to inform the .Barbary States that us 
ships were open to 9rtack," and 
warships from Algier,s were 
"encouraged" to se_ize. Ameri_can 
mE!rchant ships a;nd hold their crews 
hostage. 

Continue re.ading ... 

The Maroc Talk Podc~st 

In our most recent podcast, our ~taff dJscuss the con_te~ of King Mo.h·ammed vrs speech marking the 
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64th anniversary of the Revolution of the King arid People Day. Th_e speech focused on Morocco's 
declication to Africa . 

••• 

Visit us online at www.MoroccoQnThemcive.com 
On Facebook at www.facebook.com/MoroccoOnTheMove 

And on Tw_itter @MorocOnTheMove 

The Moroa;an American Cent!><fc,r Po_licy (MACP) is a rion-pr:oflt or:ganizatlon ,amase principal mission Is tc, 
lntorm :Ojlir,jan fflakers, goyern1T1ent offi_clal~, and interested .publics in the United States abou.t political and 
social ,devefop,:nents in Morocco an_d t_he ~l_e .being played by the Kingdom al Marocco in broader strategic 

developments in l\forth Africa, the ~e<liferranean, and the Middle East. Far more, please visit 
.www.mOfoi:::cOorithemovE!.com 

This material is distributed by the Moroccan A'merlcon Center for Policy on behalf of th.e Goveinm·ent of Moicicco, A'ddlt1o .. 
inforrr_iation is ovailt;tble <J! :the·l>f!pOrtment Of Justice in WaShington, .oc. :::;, 
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Moroccan American Center, 1220 L St NW, 5'1:Jite 411, W.ashington, DC 20005. ~ 
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